
Dec:!. s ioc. !Yo. :,>,''7 0 .:l- S -----------------
BEFORE T"nE RAItROAD CO~~SS!ON OF TEE STN!E OF C,UI..,1i'ORNIA 

In t~e ~etter or the Ap?11cat1on o~ ) 
Z~I&E:E!rJu~ BROTEERS ':i::?.1~~stER and STOAACE ) 
C012~iY, a corporation, e.:ld t.R.~G.~!SE, ) 
dOing business as :KEYSTONE :Er?RESS S'YS'!'n!, J 
tor ao. order :r:e!"!l11ttine the sale by the , .d.pplice:t1o.ll 
tortler end. the purcb.aze bY' the latter 0: ) No. 1934<. 
that franchise or operat1ve right tor the ) 
transportation or personal property by motor } 
truck between Los Anseles and Long Beach, ) 
California, and intermed1~te po1~ts. ) 

Lib,by & Sherwin, by";;. Z. Libby, tor app11crultS. 

z. J. 3io.cho:!"t, ~or Rice Tran sportat ion Company 8lld. 
~otO:l:' Fro~ght T~r-;ninal COI::.?any, Proteste.c.ts. 

z. T. Lucey, tor ~e Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 
Railway co:pany, interested ?arty. 

c. "iL, Cornell, to:: ?o.c1!'1c Zlectr1c F.a11waj Co~po.ny, 
Southern Pacific Compeay ~d Pac1t1c ~otor Transport 
Com,any, Protestants. 

Charles A. Bland, for Lone Beach 30ard or ~e:bor 
Co~1ssioners, interested party. 

Je=se 3. Porter, :or Z1mmerman Brothers :rcnster and 
Storage Co~pany, ~ppllcao~ • 

. john r... r-:elly, tor Cl t!.zens Trs:.:;t¢r and Storage 
Co:p~y, Protect~t. 

U. A. Casenave, for C1 t1zens TrJ.ck Co::.}?OJlY" ?rotcsttlll t. 

M. S. Ri cb.e.::ds, tor Richards Truck1ng a.nd Warehouse 
Co~~any, Protestant. 

BY TEE COrCaSSION -

Z1n::nermcn Brothers '::'ro.r. ster en d Storage COlllPru:.y, e. cOI"?or-

atlon, has petitioned the Re11=o~~ Co~ss1o!l tor an order 

s,:pprov1ns the sale and transt'el" by it to L. B.. ~a..r1se) do1nz 

business as ~eystone Zx~res$ System, o! an ope:ati~e r1ght tor 

an autotlotive se:v:ce -:or tee t:ao.sportat1o!l of property bctwee!l 



Los l~geles and Long Beaoh and ce=tain i~termediate points, 

and L. R. ~aeQriS0 has potitioned ~o~ authority to purchase ~~ 

acquire said operat1~s right and to ~ereatter operate the:eunder, 

the sale ane transter to be in cccor~ence with an agreement, a 

copy ot which, marked Exhibit "L~, is att~ched to t~e applieation 

hore1n o..o.c.. made a :part thereot. 

The consideration to be pa1d tor the Droperty here1~ pro -

posed to be transterred is given as ~5000.00, whieh sue 1s 

decl~ed to be the value ot the operativo ~1eht oAly. 

Applicant Kasarise also sought the consolidat10n 0: the 

right to bo acquired with his consolidated opor&tions undor the 

n~e or ~y~tono Expre~s system. :'e now has autcor1ty to 

serve Lo~S Beech and certain points lnte~ediate to Los ~geles 

by pickup 8.lld deli very but only 'between such. poiatc and. those 

east of 10s ~~~geles. Cocsolidation ot t~0 right to be acquired 

carried with it practical nullit1cation or the ex1st1ns restrict-

ion. This end other restric~ions are ~ow i~volved in 

Cases ~37 an~ 3685, whe:ein Kagarise has obtained extension or 

time fo= the P~PO$~ of ob~a1nins a writ or cortiorari trom the 
Supreme court. App11cant stipulated that docis10n in reference 

to conso11dation may remo.in in abeya.o.ce until the final d.ote::-

m1nat10n ot theso cases. Upon this basis the Commission Will, 

tor present pu=po~os, deny consolidation without prejud~ee aDd 

ap:9lican t 'Clay revive SOJ:le by suppleme.o.tary application whee. the 

eases alluded to arc finally deter~ined. Applicant's prosent 

showing, or r~~tter sb.owine, will then be considered. 

?rote3tents sou~ht not only tp p=event consol1detlon but 

to provent the tre.n ~el" of. the ris"nt On the ground. that the 

Zimmerm~~ Brothers Transfer ~nd stcraee Company ha~ violate' 

its operative rights. It was e,!imi tted by L. E:. Z:1::=lerma.c. 

that o~rat10ns had been condue~ed oetween Long Beach and 
tos Angeles ha:'oor po1.r:.ts in trru:. s:?orting s'o.ipmentc tormerly 
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handled by a connecting ea:rior; that it had used trucks 

or the .:'~d.ley CO:l,eny tor long r:e=10d::: T.1tb.out tiling prope= 

leases with toe Commissio~; that muea or the Adley service 
had bec~ at a diVision ot rates, rathe.r than a lea~o o~ tae 

truc~~; that contract operations were co~ducted under the 

:leme or Zimmermac. Bro tb.ers Truckin.g Company w1 t b. the samet 

equipment but with se,arate accounting. Ee denied that 

such con~act operations w~re between Los AnGeles ~n~ Long Eeach. 

Drivers worked ~or both operations. 

ing the expre:s contract relationship between the seller and 

buyer and Keystone Expres:: r:.Q~~. Ano.ly.s1s or tile record 

results in the conclusion that the Z1~e:mans were c~reless and, 
~n some eases, neglectful or tceir obligations as carriers. 

Th1s 1s not a disciplinary p:oceedins, and what was produced 

1n evidence would not justity revocation nor s~pens1on 0: the 

r 19h t :t.o.vol ved. No: 1s there ba~1s in the record tor 

assu~inz misuse or the right by applic~t Kagerise. 

Tb.e applioa.t1o.c. to tr.a.nsfer will be gran ted. 'Wld.~r the 

usual conditions but with the a~onition to the pu:ct~ser thet 

tho routes show~ in Exhibit ~E~, attached to the application, 

are not approved by the mere au to.o=1 ty to trans!'er th.e :1.eht. 

The creator ot the right by prescription (before 1917), could 

Aot b.ave at 1 east one or the ro u.tos sb.O"1l.:l (Atle.a. tie ave,o.ue). 

~o evidence was ~roduced to show that it existed at tee t~e 

the right was created. 

Tb.e operat1.o.g right b.e:ein proposed to be transterred 

was created "oy Decision No.2486S, datod J"t!lle 13~ 1932, o.c. 
App11cat!0.c. Xo.16l52. 

A pU'blic hearing was held by ZXaminer Coman at Los 

A.."lgeles. 



L. R. K~ga:is~ is hereby ?laeed ~?on not1ce tnat ~oper~tive 

rights" do not constit'lte e. class o'! property -nb.1ell shou.ld be 

capitalized or used as an element ot value in determ1n1ne ree.son-

able rates. As1do trolll thei: purely ~ rmiss~ve as,eot, thel 

extend to t~e holder a ~~ll or partial monopoly or a clas~ or 
business over a psr~1eul~r route. Th1 S :lonopoly t'eature may 

be changed or destroye~ at ~1 time OJ t~e stute which 1s not 

in any respect limited to the numoer ot rights which may b~ e1vea. 

IT IS ~~~y ORDEPZD that the above entitled a,,11eat1o~ be, 

and the same is hereby granted as to the transter or operative 

right o~ly, subject to the t'ollowine conditions: 

l. The cons1deration to be ~aid tor the ~roperty herein 
authorized to be tranzter:ed shall never ~e urged betore 
this Commission or anj other rate rix1~g body as a measure 
o~ value ot said property tor rate tix1ng, or any purpose 
other than the transfer herein authorized. 

2. Applicant Zimme:man Brothers Transter sad Storage 
Company shall within twenty (20) days art~r the e~fective 
date 0: the ord.er u.o.1te with app110ant I.. R. L:e.ge.rise in 
common supplement to the taritrs on :ile with the Co~ss1o~ 
covericg service given under cert1~icate herein authorized 
to be transterred, 8.l'P11ce.nt Zimmerman Brothers Tra$ter 
and Storaee Company on the one hand withdraw1ng, and a:ppli-
can t. R. Kagerise On the other hand. acoepting and estab-
lish1ng suct tari~ts and all e~rectiv~ supplementc thereto. 

3. Applicant Zim:erman Brothers Transfer end storage 
Compe.:c.y shall wi thin t'7Jen ty (20) day::: atte: the e!'tlSot1 ve 
date or the order withdraw time sched.ules tiled in it= 
name with the Railroad CO:D:l.1ss1on, and applioe.c.t I..E. Kagar1se 
shall w1thin twenty (20) days atter the ettective date ot 
the order tile, 1.0. d.uplicate, in his own name time 5chedules 
oovering ~ervice heretofore given by applicant Zimmerman 
Brothers Transte.:' a.nd Storage Company, which t1me schodules 
shall be 1dentical with the time schedules now on tile with 
the Reilroad Co~1ss10n in the n~e ot applicant Zimmerman 
Brothers Tre..c.s!"er e.!ld Storage Co:c.pany, or t1me scheduJ£B 
sa tist'acto:"y to tb e Re.ilroad. CoDmli ssio.:L. 

4. The rights and privileges herein authorized may not 
be sold, leased, transterred nor assigned, nor servioe 
thereundor· ~1scont1nued) unless the written consent or the 
Railroad Commizz1o.:L to suoh sale, lease, transter, assign-
ment or discontinuance h~s t'irst been secured. 
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5. No ve biela =aj be ope:-ated by e.?plican t t. R. Xage.r1se 
unless such vehicle is owned by said a~~licant 0:- is leased 
by him under a contract or agreement on a ba~is s~t1=tactory 
to the Railroad Commisz1on. 
6. 'X'e.e e.utb.ori ty gr81lted to sell and transfer the right 
and/or property sball lapse and be void it the parties 
hereto sball not have co~plie~ with all the conditions 
within the r.eriods o~ t~e tixe~ herein unless~ tor good 
cause shown, the time shall be exte~ded OJ furtber order or the Co~ss1on. 
7. This orcer sball not beco~e e::ective unt1l there 
has oeen pe1d to the Railroad Co~ssion the :ee required 
by the Public 'O'tU1 ties A.ct and the k.t:.to Stage e..o.d Truck 
TransDortatio~ Ae~ to oe pa1d on all evidences or indebtod-
ness extending over. '30 :s.e r10d 0": one year, in this inste.a.ee 
the ~1n1mum tee o~ $25.00. 

IT IS ?~P..EBY FUR'1'S? OP..D~ the. t, 1.0. all other res~ cts, 

the app11cation be denied without pl~jud1ce. 

De-ted. at Sac. F=anc1.:co, Ce.lltor.c.1a" this /~daY' or 

May, 1934. 


